
 

Me and Movement 

You will need 

Pringle tube, plastic bottle.  
Tissue paper or coloured paper and stickers. 
Duct or electrical tape. 
Dried beans, rice, coffee beans or similar to make the shaking sound.                                                                                         
Paints if desired. 

 

 

Bottle Music Shakers. 
The easiest way to make a musical shaker is to use a   
plastic bottle with a lid securely fastened on. You can use 
glue inside the lid to hold it firmly in place. Place dried 
beans or rice inside the bottle. Have fun decorating it.  

 

 

    Click on the link below to listen to the story. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sprDwxAvg8w 

Listen 

Colour Me Happy! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=80EC7QcPFzg 

Singing Hands—Colours. 

Sing and Sign 

 

 

Pom Pom Colour Sorting. 

This is super easy to set up a colour sorting activity   
using pompoms and egg cartons. Paint the egg    
cartons different colours and encourage your child 
to place the coloured pompom into the correct   
coloured egg box. They can use their hands to place 
the pom poms into the egg carton then they can 
move on to using tweezers. 

         Throwing  

 

 

                        
Throwing activities help to improve a 
child’s hand-eye coordination, motor 
skills and timing. There are countless 
throwing games that you can try with 
the children, such as throw-
ing balls through hoops, shooting 
in basketball and netball games, hitting 
a target with bean bags in a throwing 
game or aiming an object at a 
large target board or set of cans. It is 
great way to turn take.  

           Dancing 
If you play a child’s favourite song, it           
guaranteed to make their body move! Dancing 
promotes cooperation and increases flexibility 
and stamina. Encourage your child to use props 
such as scarves, pom poms or wands to inspire 
their creativity even further! 

           Walking 
Walking is a simple activity that not only     
increases physical development, but also     
enhances a child’s mental health as well.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sprDwxAvg8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=80EC7QcPFzg
https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/physical-development-c374/games-equipment-c376/balls-c588
https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/physical-development-c374/games-equipment-c376/hoops-ropes-c580/hoola-hoop-set-p49515
https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/pe-equipment-c1030/basketball-c1803
https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/pe-equipment-c1030/netball-c1816
https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/numeracy-c46/shape-and-space-c47/shapes-bean-bags-p16754
https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/pe-equipment-c1030/athletics-c1808/target-throw-p46832
https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/pe-equipment-c1030/athletics-c1808/target-throw-p46832
https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/pe-equipment-c1030/pe-essentials-c1800/bulls-eye-target-p35264
https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/outdoor-learning-c149/outdoor-play-c1038/tin-can-alley-game-p38982

